Cheltenham R.F.C. are pleased to welcome the Gloucestershire and Monmouthshire teams to the first county match at their new Prince of Wales Stadium, Pittville, Cheltenham.

September, 28th
Official Programme
20p
K.O. 7.30 p.m.

HEADQUARTERS:
Prince of Wales Stadium
Tommy Taylor's Lane
Pittville
Cheltenham
Tel: 25393
GLOUCESTERSHIRE
15 P. O'KEEFE (Bristol)
14 M. MORLEY (Bristol)
13 D. MORRIS (Bristol)
12 J. CARR (Bristol)
11 T. DICK (Cheltenham)
10 M. HAMLYN (Cheltenham)
9 S. HALL (Cheltenham)
8 J. DOUGLEDAY (Bristol)
7 K. BOGGIN (Bristol)
6 A. SHEPERD (Bristol)
5 N. POMPHREY (Bristol)
4 M. LEAR (Bristol)
3 W. HAYES (Cheltenham)
2 R. RAFTER (Bristol)
1 W. HESFORD (Bristol)
MONMOUTHSHIRE
F.B.
C. C. PHILIPS (Newbridge)
R. C.
I. GOSLING (Newbridge)
L.
F. DANIELS (Crickhowell)
L.
D. UZZELL (Pontypool)
F.
P. TURNER (Newbridge)
S.
L. EAVES (Newbridge)
J.
J. DIXON (Tredegar)
S.
S. WHARTON (Tredegar)
L.
M. WATKINS (Cardiff)
R.
K. EDWARDS (Cardiff)
K.
P. JAMES (Neathport)
W.
D. CHURCH (Crickhowell)
N.
K. WILLIAMS (Newbridge)

Replacements: 19 T. O'KEEFE (Bristol)
16 M. MORLEY (Bristol)

Replacements and Reserves not available prior to publication.

INTERNATIONALS
BEFFERE: R. Parker, North Midlands
TOUCH JUDGE: A. White (Glos. Society)

MOORHOUSE ENGINEERING LIMITED
Process Engineers
Manufacturers and Stockists of All Types of Industrial Fasteners,
All Types of Production and Repetition Manufacturing,
Full Comprehensive Range of Engineering Hand Tools
All Enquiries Receive Prompt Attention

3B RICHMOND PARK, CHELTENHAM
Phone: 01242 241506

TURIER SCALES
36 BURFORD PARADE, CHELTENHAM
Phone: 01242 241506

RAILSIDE ENGINEERING LIMITED
T. (0242) 518066

Try a conversion to...... Charterhouse
Charterhouse in Cheltenham offer a full range of instalment credit facilities, for both companies and private individuals. For further details and enquires please contact:

Cars & Commercials Lewis Dick
Plant & Machinery Charterhouse depot
Office Equipment 16 Suffolk Road,
Finance Ltd., Cheltenham, Glos, Tel: 01242 218811
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